
SITERhIOOD PI,ANNING COMMISSION

August L7, L982
City Hall , 7 230 p.m.

AGEIIDA

Reading and Approval of Minutes
August 3 meeting did not have a quorum.

II. Announcement,s/Correspondence

IIT. MPg82.O4
A request, by A. ;I. Daley for a Partition of Lot 2, Whitmore
Estates, located on Marshall St.

TV. PUBLIC }MARING

ctJ-82-02
A request by the Tua1at,in Rura1 Fire Dist. for permission to
construct a microhtave tower and dish at the City Reservoir
site located on SE Division St.

V. PIan Update

Review of staff fÍndings on proposed 100 acre índustrial
area in SVü area.

RevÍew of Land Use and Growth Management E1ements.

Revised Planning Application Fees.
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PI,ANNTNG COMMISSTON
Minutes

August, 17, L982

I. Reading and Approval of Minutes
August 3 meeting did not, have a quorum.

II. Announcements/Correspondence
Mr. Ðugdale informed the Planning Commission the City Council
would hold a special meet,ing on August tB to act on the OId
Town Merchant,sr Asso. recommendation for a consulti,ng firm.
The study would be financed by $10,000 from HUD and $4,000
from the CÍty. The purpose of the study is to develop
revitalization strategi-es, inventory existing conditions,
come up with a five year urban economic development plan for
the commercÍa1 and industrial area downtown. nhe lt4erchants
Asso. setected two firms from six proposals received. The
City Council will Ínterview those Lwo finalists and
select a consultant to do the work. fhe work will be

coordinated. with the OId Town Merchants Asso. The product,s
of the study will be reviewed at, a Public Hearing before the
Council.

An RFP has been sent out for an architectural firm to provide
a cost comparat,ive analysis for a new City HaIl. The City
Hall Task Force report recommended the Furniture Studio site.
Three sites will be considered for further evaluation.
August 23 is the deadline for the proposals. Tfe City
Hall Task Force will review and make a recommendation to the
Counci-1.

fhe County urban plan is proeeeding. They are primarily
integrating our plan. A 100 acre industrial site has been
identified near Mídd1eton.

The CÍty of Tualatin has proposed an índustrial annexation.
Their City Limits would be coterminus with ours at, Cípole Rd.

III. I4P-82-O4, A Request by A. ,J. Daley for a Partition of LoL 2,
Tfhitmore Estates, located on Marshall St..

Mr. Stewart questíoned whether this was a minor change to
the P.D. or a variance that, the City Council should consider.
Mr. Ðugdale said one of the o\^¡ners of a duplex wishes to oreate
two lots with a line runnj-ng through the duplex wall,
creating two lots of 5,000 sq. ft. each. In approval of the
PLanned Unit Ðevelopment and allowing the duplex on 10,000
sq. ft., you in effect varied the underlying density standard
of the LDR desÍgnation to the extent that it makes no dif-
ference, âs along as density standards are maintained, whether
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TTI.

IV.

Cont.
the units are sold separately or rented. The issue is whether
the approval of the PUÐ allows for the creation of a lot, at
5,000 sq. ft. My interpretation is that, that was implíed and
permitted and the controlling factor here is the density.
As long as an attached unit is permitted, so that the common
waI1 isnrt at íssue, and the oLher set backs are preserved,
I feel it Ís a proper action to take to consider the creation
of the two Iot,s.

Mr. Stewart said from the time a PD starts they have 24 months
to complete it. He asked when did they start. Mr. Dugdale
saíd it, is not, complet,ion but substantial construction must
begin. Mr. Stewart, said he felt thís should go to the Council.
Mr. Dugdale suggested the Commission make the interpretation
this is a minor change in the PUD, which is defined in t'he
code, act on the minor partition subject to the Council's
action granting the minor change.

Mr. Galbreath felt this was on a name change from duplex to
town house.

Mrs. Daley fe1t. nothing will change except the name. There
will be no more people living there. She felt owners living
there would be better than tenants living there. She said
it would really enhance the neighborhood rather than detract
from it.

Mr. Stewart opened the Public Hearing and called for proponent
testimony. Mr. Dugdale pointed out this did not require a
public hearing. Commission reviewed the staff report.

Mr. Galbreath moved the Minor Land Partition be granted with
the staff findings and recommendations. the motion was
seconded and carried.

PUBLIC IIEARING - CV-82-O2, A Request by the Tualatin Rural
Fire Protect,ion Dist. for permj-ssion to construct a microwave
tower and dish at theCity Reservoir site located on SE

Division St.

Mr. Stewart asked a procedural question. He enquired if
an appl j-cant didn't need property rights to apply f or a
Conditional Use permÍt.

In response Mr. Dugdale passed out excerpts from the City
Council minutes of 3/II/BI. He said usually the ohtner is
coapplicant in a Conditional Use request. In this case the
owner of the property is the City of Sherwood. The question
is is the City a coapplicant or is thej-r permission implied
for this application to determine if that use is permissible.
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IV on 3/IL/BL, TRFPD, Ken Morss, requested a preliminary
decision from the City Council with regard to a micro wave
antenna to be mounted at the reservoÍr. The Council deci-ded
the Conditional Use procedure should be foIlowed. Mr. Morss
said this question has not, arisen \^/ith any other jurisdiction.

Mr. Stewart opened the Pub1ic Hearing and called for proponent
testimony.

Mr. Ken Morss, represent,ing the Tualatin Rural Fire Protection
DistrÍct, explained the configuration of the proposed microwave
system. fhis current configuration would not need to go
higher than the water t,ower t,o reach the fire dist,rict. Mr.
Morss explained the nature of the project. The Fire District
Board of Directors has signed a contract and as soon as
authorization for the last two sites are received construct,ion
will start,. Mr. Ðugdale related to the Planning Commission
technical informat,ion regarding the microwave system staff
had secured.

Mr. Rick Foster, Motorola Dist,. Mgr., gave the Commission
structural and technical information regarding the microhrave
system tower and dish. This si-te will talk to Bu1l Mtn. site.
This system is a I watt system in radio povrer. The tower and
dish will not, be taller than the tank. It will not be
connected to the tank and it, will be painted the same color
as the tank. The system is reliable and not subject to
weather condÍtions.

Mr. Morss explained the savings to the District in communica-
t,ions costs.

Mr. Galbreath expressed concern about radiation immision.
Mr. Morss explained Multnomah Countyrs new ordinance allows
radiation levels 10 times higher than the dish will immit
2 feet from center. A person would get about ten times more
radiation using a CB radio.

Mr. Stewart asked about future growth of the system. Mr.
Morss said there wilL be about 40 channels left after TRFPÐ
is accommodated on it.

The Commission was
design not a solid

informed the dish will be an open gríd
dish.

Mr. Stewart called for opponent test,imony or questions
the audience. There was none. Mr. Stewart closed the

from
hearing.
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IV. It, was pointed out the system could survive without She:t¡ood
but i-t would be an unfortunaLe turn of events.

Mtss Oyler moved the application be granted based on staff
findings and including st,aff recommended with the addit,ion
of recommended condition No. 5. That the City and District,
reach agreement governing the ongoing maintenance, operation
and liability resulting from the facility being placed on
the gite. The motion was seconded. fhe motion carried.

V. Plan Update

Mr. Dugdale outlined the 100 acre industrial proposal and the
opt,ions the Planning Commission could t,ake. LCDC requires
the City and County to agree. The County has included this
as industrial in their plan. Master Plan utility systems
were discussed. St,aff felt light industrial would be less
of a drain than ful1y developed residential. Mr. Stewart
suggested the RaÍlroad might move j-t,s loading spur from
downtown. Miss Oyler moved the Planning Commission initj-ate
formal plan amendment procedure redesignating the 100 acres
in the southwest sect,ion of the UGB from Low Density Residen-
t,ial to Light Industrial. The mot,ion v/as seconded and
carried.

Mr. Stewart quest,ioned if there was a need for additional
commercj-al area designations. fhe Planning Commission agreed
commercial designat.i-ons should be left unt,il- development
occurs.

On the quest,ion of planning application fees, Mr. Dugdale
asked if the Planning Commission agreed fees should reflect
actual costs involved in processing applications. Sherwood
fees are a lj.tt1e less than other cities.

Mr. Stewart asked how do you measure benefits to the City.
He suggested streamlining the process should be looked at
first. Mr. Stewart also requested a list of plan amendments
processed and those pending.

Mr. Dugdale wilI prepare proposed amendment making further
revisions to streamline the process, cutting costs and revi-
sions to fees covering costs. He will aLso prepare a list of
PIan Amendments for the next meeting already passed on and
the ones the Planning Commission has authorized int,iated.

The was a general discussion regardl-ng duplexes being split,
into two tax lot,s. Mr. Dugdale explai-ned if the underlying
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density permÍts and
would permit such a

setback requirements are met,, the new code
split.

)

Po11 Blankenbaker, Recorder

Minutes transcribed from tape


